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ALBANY MARBLE WORKS.

OREGON, NOV. 5, 18S0.

Xoiice to Delinquents, . ..,
Notice is hereby given that If delinquentto city taxes and liens on property in th

city of Allianv. Limi county, Oregon, arenot p.iid within fifteen days from date
hereof, time they will be collected ttecord-m- gto law. The following is a list ot the
person from whom taxes re dtio and theamounts due, to-vv- it :

.1 W f?o I. ill, 7n

STAIGEP
DEALERS

BEOS.,
IK

Saddle-sea- m boots at L. E. Blain's,
Mr. Peter Abbey, of Yaquina Bay, was

In the city on Wednesday..
Wallace Nash. Esq., ofCorvnllls was in

the city on Wednesday.
One hundred dozen woolen socks at L,

E. Blain's, of all grades and prices. 4
We are informed that Col. Hogg has

arrived In the East, where he has gone to
secure iron, etc., for the Yaquina Bay
railroad.

The Yaquina Bay stasre makes its last
trip over for the- - Winter to-da- y. we are

Bloxiumenis,

during his thirty tnlnutes he kept bis
audience whooping It up lively almost the
entire time. Curtis was pronounced a
brick.

Hon. M. C. George, Oregon's favorite
son, was then introduced, amid the
tumultuous applause of the vast audience
assembled In the Court House. Mr.

George's ability on the rostrum isacknowl-edge- tl

by all, and he never tails to make
excellent speech, but on Monday night
excelled himse'f, making one of the

best speeches, for its length, made in the
canvass. It was a speech In perfect har-

mony and keeping with the occasion, and
called out round after round of applause.

At the conclusion ot Mr. George's speech,
tlie torches were and an im-

mense procession proceeded to "prom-
enade" the city. We don't "know how
many were in line ; we only know that
the procession was several blocks in length.

Tablets,
and HEAD STOITES,

EXECUTED IS

ITALIAN OR

Albany, : :

Also, every vtiriutvof
work done wl: h ueuliuw
nticni ton Riven lo orders,
iSlate and Washington Territory, by mail or otb- -

rwi', anu promptly lorwarueci. .Ml nft win

'
i: :t

Circuit Court Docket.

Circuit Court adjourned on Monday last.

Following is the disposition of case3 not
heretofore reported In the Register :

54 L E Blain vs Ja M Perry ; to re-

cover money. Powell & Bilyeu for plfif.
Default and judgment.

5 M Thompson & Co vs II A and E
Grfflti ; to recover money. Powell &

Bilyeu for plff. Default as to E. C. Grif-

fin : continued s to H. A. Griffin. an
he

5(j Railway Co vs Jas G-- e ;

actiou to appropriate lands. E G Hughes
A F Sears for plff. Continued.
57 Alien & Lew is vs Jas Thompson et
; to foreclose moi tgage. Decree ac-

cording to complaint.
5S Small A McMalion vs Jas McMahou;

divorce. Bonliam & Ramsey tor plft". and
5 Straliti tordefi. Continued.

211. A. Davis vs John Teters, et al ;

actio.! to recover money. Powell & Bilyeu
pltl, Sirabii Jc Bilj eji for delts. Dis-

miss xl.
5 Board School Land Commissioners vs

Wiley et al. S. lluelal and VV. G. Pi
per for pltr, Biiiiham & Ramsey, S. A.

Johns, T. P. Ilacklem.in for defts. Dis-

missed without prejudice to bringing an-

other suit.
7 John V. McKiuney vsT. S.Summers;

suit in equity. Powell, Fiinn, Blackburn
for pill", Siralin, Burnett for deft. Con-

tinued.
12 John A. Crawford vs S. II. Robert;

action to recover money. Straliu & Bilyeu
fvir pliF, Humphrey & Wolverton for deft
Coiitimiiil.

14 Kdw D. Lee vs And J. Lee, et al ;

suit in equity. Conley & B.ddwin tor plfl",

.Bilyeu for defts. Continued.
IS W L Vance vs Fallow Mulkey; con-

firmation of sale. Humphrey & Wolverton
for plfl", Stiabn & Bilyeu for doit. Con-

tinued.
33 Frank D Wood vs D Simison ; suit

in equity. Strahn & Bilyeu for plft. l'ow-tl- l
ifc p.Uyeu tor deft. Continued.

d
3S Trusties Willamette University vs L

J Powell; to recover money. C It Moores
for plff, Dolph, Bronangh. Dolph & Simon
for deft. Verdict for plfl" for $305.

51 lohn Kelsey vs L Elkins ; to fore-

close mortgage. Weathertonl & Black-

burn for plfl. Judg't for plfl" by agree-
ment for $300.

Oregon vs Lin ft Xevins. Larcenc3'.
Sentenced to one year in penitentiary.

Oregon vs Frank R. Compton seduc-

tion. Verdict of guilty settled by marry-

ing the prosecuting witness.
State vs Frank Wheeler manslaughter.

Xot guilty.
Oregon vs Geo. M. Goodman assault

with intent to kill. Xot guilty.
Oregon vs John F. Beard selling liquor

without license. Plead guilty and fined

fifty dollars.
Assignment of A. Peterson to James K.

Weatiierfoi-il- . Report confirmed.
Assignment of J. W. Rector to E. X.

Tandy. Report confirmed.

EtitcrfciKiraent ly (lie rolclpSitnn
Soeit-ty- .

An entertainment, under the auspices
of the Erodelpbian Society ot Albany
Collegiate Institute, will be given at the
College chapel on Tuesday evening,
November 9th, 1SS0. Admission, 50c;
children. 25c. Following is the

l'IKXiRAMMK :

Ladies Cornet Baud.
Recitation Miss X'ellie Freeland.
Piano Solo Miss L. L. Condit.
Vocal Duelt Mrs. Ciiambei laiu and Mws

Avery.
Reading Miss Altbouse.

Song Miss A. Powell.
Recitation Mis Vesta Mason.
Flute Solo Dr Price.
Piano Solo Miss Goltra.
Vocal Duett Misses Enos and Miller.
Essay Miss Gaston.
Song Mr. Clement.
Recitation Miss Foster.
Piano Solo Miss S'rahan.
Cornet Solo--M- r. Pierce.
Reai ling Mrs. Woiverlon.
1 lecla tnatiou M r. Foster.
Music Mr. Allen.
Reading Mrs. Sox.
Song Miss Piper.
Recitation Miss Miiler.
Song Mr. Hafiendeii.
Ladies' Cornet Band.

The Oregon Kidney Ten.
11 your back aches, or it you have any

trouble tvith your kidneys or urinary
organs, don't buy some nostrum that you
know nothing about, made in some dis-

tant city to sell, tut buy a remedy that
has never been know to fail, made from
herbs produced in Oregon and put up by a
firm known all over tbe Coast. Patronize
home industry and-I-- e cured at the same

' "time.

The Bleetlno; MoiiUuy :vie;ht.

The Republican meeting Monday night.
the wind i n up or tlie campaign, was a
perfect success.

A torchlight procession, headed by the
Garfield Guards and Mechanics' Brass
Band, formed at the Court Houe and
marched to the Revere House, where
Messrs. Watson and Curtis were stopping,
and escorted them to the Court House.
Hon. M. C. George hid proceeded to the
Court House early In the evening and the
boys did not have the pleasure, as was in-

tended, of escorting him.
Judge Wolverton presided. The Glee

Club, with Mr. O. nafl'enden as lender and
Mit Maggie Foster at the organ, furnish-

ed splendid music," excelling al) former
efforts. Mechanics' Band also did itself
honor and delighted the audience by ren-

dering most excellent music.
Hon. C. B. Watson, one of the Republi-

can electors, was the first speaker, and he
surprised everybody, electrifying the au-

dience with a halt hour's speech that was
full to the brim and running uver witli wit
and eloquence.

Mr. Curtis followed In a spirited and en-

tertaining speech that fitted the occasion
admirably. Mr. Curtis is a young man,
but he has an "old bead" on him, and.

LOCAL, MATTERS.
C

Comity Court November Term.
Bv order of the Court the voting place

wa chmigeO from South to North Browns-
ville.

F. I,. Hyde was allowed f52 for keep &

ing Horace Davis, a pauper, three months
to October 1, 1830. al
John Reed was allowed bill of $108,

lumber for district 15.
Tames Dauuals, bill tor bedsteads $7 50,

allowed. R
Register, bill for adv bids for vault.

1 50, allowed.
Jttliit Grariwohl, bill lor nail-- i tor dis tor

trict G, $5 60. allowed.
A. Wheeler, bill of lumber disr. 19, $9 32,

allowed. A.
W. G. Piper, Dist. Attys. fees $75, al

lowl.
S. S. Meade, for nursing Miller, ftti in

digent. 4S. a Uowi-d- .

Fox, Bautn & Co., bill of nid.--e. $13 25,
allowed.

HeraUt. adv l)ill 3. allowed
Geo. llumil:rev. for repairing Calipooiii

biidite. $100. allowed.
Mr. C. Hunk, for boarding I. Hutchin-

son, pauper, three month. $50. allowed.
J . L. Xye. rent hotie occupied by

Mrs. allowed.
Fee in Sfcite cae. fees allowed K. D.

Haven 1 85 ; 1). B. Mouteith $1.
Fee in State allowed E. D. Hav

en $1 85 ; .1. .1. Chariton 40.
Fees in en.--e rf St.-it- vs. Jo-ep- h Liggett

allowed ?30 25.
Fee In State cne allowed S3 25.
Levi West, Mrs. llatlhews' meat bili,

3 10. allowed.
S. El Young, mdsc to Mrs. Matthews,
25. Allowed.

Sunt dist 4 was ordered to purchase
lumber anil spikes for repair of bridge
near 's.

Isaac Taylor, bill tor gravel furnished
di-tr- U 25. $10 50. allowed $5.

James Davis, lumber lor district 24. ?5,
allowed.

X. Ban m. Clerk's fees, $281 43, allow-
ed.

.1. J. Charlton's fees, $017 85. allowed.
Enoi h Miller, gnu el furnished load snpt

Smith. $40. rejected.
W. I. Martin was awarded tho contract

for building Iliirrisburg bridge at $S65.
Geo. H. Riddle was allowed $10 for plaiu;

and for Hamilton brii'ge.
Petition of O. K. Co. to appropriate

public roads, etc., was grajited.
Gla & Bishop, lunibtr for dist 22, $23,

al'ovi;d.
T. A. Rigj was T. P.. and J.

L. Stfwarr constable, fur Maliel precinct.
X. 15. Humphrey w.is allowed $10 fcr

defending Lynn Xevins.
Allen. Robinson & Co.'s bill for lumber

to K. Carter, f7. and lumber for district 13
55 31. allowed.
R. Saltmarsh. medicine furnished Mrs.

Eat, an itioigent, $S 45, allowed.
In the matter of application to locate a

county road, ordered that F. Sbedd, J. A

Robhictt and D. Poiter. with Surveyor
Grimes, meet at James Smith's X"ov. 10th,
at 10 a. M.

W. P. Martin was allowed 13 50 tor re-

pairing and furnishing lumber for bridge.
Henry Stone was allowed $15 for repair-

ing bridge.
The contract for building Uatnilhoti

bridge mi let to St. John !t Stone at $800
John Potter was allowed f54 40 for

keeping Ben Holcomb three months, and
$45 for mdse and medicines for same.

Geot-jj- Davis, A. L. Cannon and Henry
McCaitney were appointed viewers for a

hange in county road, to meet at Peoria
November 12th, ISoO.

Interi Pt ordered paid to T. J. Stites on
note to October 9th. 1SS0. said note, to run
on, provided the holder is H illing.

Ordered that A. D. Gardner may keep
Ben Holcomb, a pauper, one for$lS0.

Tbe Sew tlote". at tlie Depot.
Under cliarge of Mr. Jas. A. Gros. the

baivlsoire and conveniei.t new hotel at
the depot has gait ed rsipidiy in public
favor, and no hotel lu the Slate now stand
higher in public tSivor. Evervthing is
new and clean, and the eomto-- t ol guest
specially looked aOer. Hot cofTce and
cakes are ready and can lie obtiined by
those wishing to refresh themselves before
taking the morning Express. 13--

Diphtheria.
Tliis dread disease is worst when the

drainage is improper about houses, and
proper cleanliness is not attended to.
Therefore those who wish to keep their
families free from this scourge should see
to it that their premises are cleared ot all
stagnant water and deposits of garbage
and that the little ones are warmly cloth-
ed, and closely watched for tbe first
symptoms of the disease. Attend to
these matters and all will be well.

L,ln County Vote.

Following majorities were given Garfield
In the precincts named: East and West
Albany 43 ; Shcdd 3 ; llalsey 63 ; Orleans
41 Fox Valley 6 total majorities, 161.

Hancock has tlie following majorities :
Brownsville 8 ; Liberty 8 ; Syracuse 37 ;
Franklin Buite 70 ; Scio S8 ; Santiatn 39 ;
Watetloo 5 ; Ilarrlsbnrg 55 ; Lebanon 54 ;
Brush Creek 10 ; Centex 15 ; Sweet Home

; total majorities 339.
Until we obtain the official vote we re-

frain from further remark.

Uat or letters,
Uncal! ed tor and remaining In t he Post

ce n this city for the week ending
Nov. 4th, 1880:
Foster, Stephen MeKinney, Mm E
Gannon, Mrs. James Sephenson. RG 2
Hill, Otis Schooling. HP
Harrison. N E Hayrs, Ciirstopher R
Jackson, Mrs II Stephens, Henry
La r ton. J D Stewart, B F
MllJer, I C Stetson. H

F. H. RAYMOND, P. M.

T S Omutiekl, as 67

. - Jan.esfr Elkine. $2 G2
n r.usiey, 3 10

. Willi POHIPT. R'l X7

A J Fox, $3 67
TI v y a , . . . -

F IliirrmhvoV- - ii m V, K "V"'ey.
B E IKJHffln. HO 97Humphrey, 70 rea lirat, SB 40J ,1:11 I i 4t

In- - J W Harris, tiraf AFromm, 9 452; Bali ie&N ell ieXiordojiSSTH Hewitt. :! 23 J W fillilatid. 1 WH Herren, s L. H MoiitRnve. 1 tH Hufston.43 52 E MarthiACb, Sis VSJacobs, 13 15 Mm-ifi-
A Johns, $.1 22 Week, 55o

39 30keiidaii, 1 ,n Isaao New house, 2 OSC Kuhn. tl SO T B Oriental 1 --.
Win Lister, Site iiinrod Price, 3d 7A ; I.E.vlon, $4 ; weonrer-ott- e ftson. toJ.ayton, 1 65 i Rttnkin, 2 SMefrOiion. t 9 fieoiiiB Rielmrds. ts MlClms Mi lei-- j ., ss IN Smith. M a--

a t e J Montt i t li .$23 50 T .1 Sn troid m:TVnoni Mills. $1 Co u p . hnml',. iu"
78 Jaon Wheeler 4 7

Maiisrietd.vMonleitl,. K Sloan, t 7a '
?! S White. l r,7 ieor;e 7 iW Walker 2 C2 Frank Wciods, '

W Young, $Vi 23 H Weed. .". 2S
$10 r0 John McAllister. S3 lo

rrr1i'vr,f .tl.,e c'ty Council, ma-t- e the-12t- li

day 1SS0. J. L HALTvS
City Recorder.

AHiuny, Or., Oct. 13, 1880.

Titus Bros.
Have just received a large involee ot

gold and silver watches :and jewelry, ot
l.it;-.-- t designs. Also have for sale the

New Home sewing machine, manufac-
tured since the expiration of patents nn
sewing machines, and combines the good
qualities of leading machines. - Call and
ee. 4&

At His Ses Khop.
Fki-- d Writ,t.EET is now established In Ms

new tuo-sto.-- y wasron and blacksmith shop,SecomJ street orix8ite S. JK. Tounjt's ware.
lior.se, wliere he is rireiianid to do all kinds ofbiucksinithinz. rermirin of hacks, naons,e!e. He also litis 011 lmml, and will continue

ntjHuiifaetnrt", bucks and bnjrsies, which will
soiil at the lowest possible figures on reason-

able terms. . , favUai -

CJ. WELLES PRICE,
"'DHOTIST.

OFFICK in O ld Fellows' Temple, Albay
Oregon. All work carefully performed, and
reasonable as is consistent with good work-
manship. nMyl

I!STrST.
IS. r. lfI.l;l.A.M tins loeateH fn

A!;j.-iii- y for the practice of Dentistry.
AH work warranted. Office la
lilurk, t oracr Tlrtt anil Ferry its, fobl

'All mr or Lumber.
We have for sale at Lebanon and Grass-- ,

ridge some 300.000 feet of lumber, such as
scantling, joists, barn timliers, boxing,
fencing, and other rough lumber. At
Lebanon we have a superior lot of dry
lumber, consi:-titi- g of rustic, flooring, etc.
Owing to the hue fire, we are offering-th-

lum'ier at reduced rates. Address us
Lebanon. 4Stf Cosn Bkos.

Ss'c-m- t To-Sa- y.

- IVotice. ...

"jVTO'nCE is hereby given to a)i whom it
may eom-en- i that, on Thursday, No-vemli- er

7:J'. 180. at the hour of one o'clock
P. M.. at tiie regular term of the Oomiljr
Court of Linn county, the undersigned will
tender bis resignation as administrator de
bonis non ot the residua rv estate of Oram --

Kees, decease I. ' JACOB KEES, "

Nov. 5. lSSO-loi- il Administrator.

dhead Alpacas

T:iKSE IIK.LEBRATED GOODS STILL VAiN- -
J. tuin their siandaru of excellence as

Cliexi J:ir. Servioable,
Will not- -

in (Tfimp wcjither, and are not excelled by anysi ailia r goods, either

tItESSX OZi DOMESTIC

An entire new line of the most desirable shades
just received at

SA2rCTE2i S. TOTJITG-'S- .

Albany, Or., Oct. 25, ISSOivllua

T?ARMERS WANTING THIS CELKBRATED
A.1 Iinor will rind them at Sahufl E. Young's.These Idiots aro also uiaJe with tlie celebratedPrandard warranted not to rip.

E. C. JOHNSON, tVl. D.,
" HoiiKcopolhlc

l;ij-8!f!la-i anl Surgeon,
OFFinE in Froman brick block, np-sta- ir.

Oreson. Tl3nS

Bead. Read. Read,
CSWTBAlt' MEAT HAESST

rirss JStreet, Albany Oregon,
3. 12. SIEKKEV, : Proprietor.

7ILL KEEP THE BEST MEATS OF AtX,kmiis the market afl'ords, and will ravthe htahes' cash price for Beef, Pork, Mutton,veal Calve and Chickens; also. Hides andFurs bought and sold. J. R. HtKHFAOctober 1, 1S80-V1- 3 nl.

.Notice of Final Settlement.
NOTICE 13 UKREBY GIVEN that thethe executor of Die last willand testament of W. 11. hasfiled, in 1 ne County Court of Linn county. Ora-po- n,Uis GmU account, and saJd Court tjpointed Tnesday the 7th day of BeeemrMsr,at the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon of sa!day. tor the hearing .f obier-tUrns lo said, finalacoount and the strUlement thei-eof- .

. . ,.-,.-

. J-- ISVC.GIIXOS, executor.
Weailicrioi-- Ct. Ktukbnrn.c.ttya (or ccAta.

informed. The mail during the Winter i..
is carried on horseback, "

doNew overcoats at L. E. Blain's. V--

The excitement after the polls closed on

Tuesday was intense, everybody being V
Janxious to hear fiofR the East, especially W
RSex York. S

The vote in tills city on Tuesday was
V.
Ki:

hundred and ninety in excess of the lir
MrsJune vote, which vote was considerably Jhs

larger than any heretofore cast in tiiis lify. Win

This was 'caused by voters from Benton est

county and other parts of tho State, to
gelher with residents of outside precincts J!r
voting here. ' ; ti

Received at L. E. Elaiu.'s this week, a
new lot of boy's clothing.

Beautiful sunshine all day Wednesday.
Very little wheat has been sold out of

warehouses as yet
Jacob Kces proposes to resign as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Oram Kees,
deceased. See notiv'. the

Uncle Sammy Cooper was buried on
Monday from tlie Baptist church.

It rained dismally all day on Tuesday,
and we suppose many were kept away -
from the polls on this account.

The Republican tally and torchlight on
Monday nigi't was superb the bust as it
was the last, of the campaign. on

A culm, delightful Autumn Night
A Moon's mysteriou, gol-le- Light to
A Maiden at the Window .'height. b
In Robes of pure and fleecy White.
Tho little Wicket Gate ajar
A Lover tripping from alar,
With tuneful Voice and light Guitar,
To woo his radiant guiding star.
A Lute witli soft, insiduou Twang
Oh, how the doting Lover sung !

A Bulldog with Remorseless Fang
A Nip,. a Grip, a deathly Pang.
A Maiden with a startled Glance
A Shrieking for Deliverance
A kind of weiid, hilarious Dance
A Pair of Riven Dookin Pants.
A Maiden fainting with 'Affright.
A Lover in a sickening Plight
A Bulldog chuckling with Delight
A wild, delirious, Autumn Night!
Some of the Democratic aspirants for

federal offices are so shrunken with dis-

appointment that they only require three- -
at

qnai ter bedstead lor two and Dannals
ha them "prezactly" to suit.

Ihe man who told us the following lias
good reputation for truth and veracity :

red-fac- preacher, with a cardinal-hue- d

nasal appendage, was being shaved by a
barber w ho bad tbe reputation of be'nir a

tippler. The razor slipped and cut tbe
preacher's cheek. "There,. said the
revered gentleman, "you es what bisky
does." replied the tonsorial
artist, "it does make tlie skin awful ten-

der."
Whatever joys of life there are.

No matter if we have them ail.
Ooe well-cooke- d meal is belter tar

Than seven mottoes on the wail.
The one will soothe our sinking frame,

And always stand a crucial test ;

But, a there's nothing in a i ame,
The other we can ne'er digest.

Wiley B. Allen.
Pictures, frames and brackets at Wiley

B. Allen's new book and music store. .

Parties w ho were not allowed to vote in
tins city on Tuesday bevnuse they were not
of age. and tor other reasons, !t is under-
stood did vote at other precincts. These
parties have deliberately run tbe risk of a
term in tbe penitentiary, and they have no
one to blame bet themselves, and they will
doubtless get till the law inflicts, which is
not half severe enough for such stieaks.

The finest looking store in Albany is tlb
Music Emporium and Book Store of Wiley
B. Allen, on First street.

A pleasant glass bail snooting match be-
tween Corvallis and Albany teams, came
off in this city yesterday afternoon. After
the match the shootists and invited guests
sat down to an elegant repast at the St.
Charles Hotel, to which all did ample jus
tice. We may remark right here that Mrs.
Houk Is unapproachable in lhse nice, ap
petizing dinners.

Glass spectacles at F. Mi. French's.
County Court tliis week.
The President has issued his Thanksgiv

ing proclamation, calling upon all good
people to give thanks tor blessings receiv
ed on Thursday, the 25th inst. Send in

turkeys.
Everybody and the rest of mankind can

get their watches and jewelry repaired at
French's.

Mr. F. M. Dannals yesterday finished
a patent rocking chair for L. E. Blain
that equals in style, finish and workman
ship tbe very best that can be turned out
In the Eastern shops, and at as low figures
It Is as handsome work as we ever saw any
where.

If yon wish a bite with a cup of hot
coffee in the morning before taking the
Albany Express, Mr. Gross, at the depot
hotel, will be pleased to accommodate yon
. Excellent canned beef to be had at Cen
tral Meat Market. .

The alarm of fire rang out on Sunday
evening, emptied the churches quicker
than you could say 'scat. There was uo

'
fire.

In tho rush caused by the alarm ot fire
on Sunday, night, someone rati against
Miss Minnie Allison with snch force as to
cause her to lose Iier balance, and she would
have fallen had she not have been caught by
" 44 " V""s 0110 was. ..

I carr,ea to lne residence of Mrs. Dawson,
and it was some time lefore she recovered
from !er faint -

VERMONT

: )ri-go;- i.

tfmcierv and otlicrstoni!
anil dinuticli. SocciHl
fixim an v lu.i t of tin

vring

Samuel E. Young
Is now receiving his

winter
stock of Merchitnilire, consltina of

SET GOCES,

SHOES,

GSOCSEtXES,

etc. etc.. etc.

2Say of tiicsa sacds aro Tsouglit
SI2SCiT from ISaaxilactarsrs
fc2 CASH, sa.X era PISST
CLASS GOODS 2Ta Tras!i

aid vrill to said at popular

Se;t. 17 nT.lv m

King of the Blood
Care all Scofu!ous affections and disorders rwult
ing from Impurity of thv blood. It is needle to
specify nil. us the sufferer can usually perceive their
cause; but ilt Hheum, IHmpUa, Ulcers, TumorM,
Coitre9 Sweilingsr dec. are the most common, mm

well many olfactions of the Heart t cad Liver
and Stomach

SCROFULA.
Wonderful Curd of Blindness.

D. Rassom, Sox & Co. : For the benefit of aU
troubled with bcroiula or Impure iuood in their
systems. I hereby recommend King of the Blood
1 have been troubled with Bcrofula for the past ten
years, which so affected my eyes that I was com-
pletely blind for six months. I was recommended
to try King of the Blood, which has proved a great
blessing- to me, as it has completely cured me, and
i cneenuny reoommena it to an troubiea as X nave

loura truly,Mb. 8. Weathkblow, Sardinia, K. V.

will be paid to any Public Hospital to be mutu-
ally agreed upon, for every certificate of this medi-si- ne

published by us which is not genuine.

Its Ingredients.
To show our faith in the safety and excellence of

the K. B., upon proper personal application, whsa
satisfied that no imposition is intended, we will
give the names of aU its ingredients, by affidavit.
The above offers were never made before by the pro-
prietor of nny other Family Medicine in the world.
fnll directions for usins? will be found in the pam-
phlet "Treatise on Diseases of the Blood," in
which each bottle is enclosed. Price $1 per bottleeon-jehiin- g

12 ounces, or 40 to 50 doses. Sold by drop,wfcts. D. Kahsom, Sou A Co., frop'rs, Buffalo, N.Y

Va?, 4

EMEUS
Mao nnaer Cooler's patent Elffran t, esT, Kf"
ful and faeallliful. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cnoer
the clasp is laid a quilted pad, which renders rusung
impoosible. Beware of infringements. As tor
Cooler's Corset and take no other. Send to us
through your dealer for s sample Corset, rsnffing In

price from 75 cents to 2.00, and your order will oo
filled by return mail. Manulaciurea oniy uj
Ciub, Manufacturing Company.

r BATES, EXED & C00LEY,
343, S4S una 847 &rondtrai

wClt PUT ODa,

and would have leeii as long again had onetliit torches held out.
Our Democratic brethren had also

speaking and torchlight, Col.
Elliiiger, of Portland, having been secur-
ed as the speaker. The torchlight pro-
cession Was very fair, some Democrats
claiming that there were two hundred
torches in line. They bad secured the
CorvHlii Band, and that band played
"Marching through Georgia" with the
spirit and understanding it is a good our
band.

A to the speei.li of Col. Effi tiger, de-

livered at the Opera House, we can not
speak, as we did not hear it and hare seen
no f m who could give us even an idea ol
its excellence, or poverty. But the Col.
has the reputation of being a good speaker,
atid we are willing to give him credit for

making one ot the best ell'orts of his life,
surpassing it possible all tha other lights
ot the Democracy that h id preceded him

during the cai'va. At least we are satisfi-
ed with the tremendous e fleet in had upon
bis hearer, as tin piecncf, the very next

iy, on a total vote nearly two hundred

larger than that of June, showed a gain of
eleven Republican votes over the vote of
June. We are sorry the Col. could not
have visited the State more generally dur-

ing the canvass.
During the speaking at the Court House,

the Democratic torchlight procession, as it
marched down Broadalbin street, Ited
on tlie east side of tbe Court House and

gave a few yelis for Hancock. Some of
the Democrats pronounced this not in

good taste. Well, as the Republican in
tlie Court House were so tttil of music and

happiness that it broke out all overt-ver-

minute almost In cheers and congratula-
tions, the little racket midis by tbe Demo-

crats was not heard, and therefore was
not a source of annoyance. If the inten-

tion was to annoy the Republicans, it was
an utter failure, and that er.ds it so for as
Republicans are concerned.

The whoop up tit the Oper i House
eemed to be of the most Intcre-tin- g char

acter, and was adjourned i al ly to give a
the Democrats a chance to see the grand A
s ioees ol the evening offered by the Re-

publicans at tlie Court. House.

Elrowiisivslle abetter.

BEOVVXSVlI.I.F.-fX-TIIK-tAI.I- If KjIjI

To THE ElUTOR OF tiie,Rkgister :

Wet weather has put a damper on build-

ing operations for a short time, but .still

they are doing a little work, and the busy
hammer can Ix; heard mpst ot the time.

The Standisli boys have torn down their
old blacksmith shop on liie south side and
are putting up a new one.

City hall and new drug store 1 stiti
going ahead, and the cleaning machinery
is about ready to commence at ihe ware-
house.

Mr. Silas Powell (lie with the new son!
was thrown from a wagon last week, in
Hillsey. and had a runaway. Hurt him
self a little and did some damage fo the
wagon and one horse, but it was a very
lucky runaway.

James WilUon arrived home this week
from work on the narrow eHujre fat as
ever. Kailroan work seems to agree with
James verv well.

Messrs. Coshow& Powell started tor the
bunch grass country this week, to be gone
a short time.

As the near approach of election time
comes, there is considerable talk, and the
many different stump speakers Are holding
forth on the issues of the flay in every
little burg in this State. Hon. Jas. K.
Wentherford addressed us here last night.
The weather was rainy, and unfavorable
and so there was not a large attendance
and but very little enthusiasm 'vas mani-
fested on the occasion. Tbe singing .was
splendid. I would like fo comment briefly
on part of his sermon, but space and time
will not permit ; but I must give you my
reasons for calling it a sermon. Last
night at the P. O. here, a prominent
Democrat met a Republican, aurl asked
him if he was going to the preaching this
evening? "What." says the Republican
"have you commenced preaching the
funeral aermon already ?" B. R.

Ailjournccl Reg-nla- Sleeting:.

Linn Engine Co. met at the hall on
Monday evening, but transacted no busi-

ness more Ihaii to adjourn until Monday
evening next Norember 8th. A full at-

tendance is requested on that occasion.

Severely Injured.
Last week, during a fire on seven mile

Mil, near toll gate at Fish Lake, a tree
fell on Mr. John Gillilaud, injuring him
considerably. ,

We are not np to time with our general
news, but we'll try and pull out next week.
In the mean time continue sending in the
subscriptions.

Born. To the wife of Perry Raymond
on the 3d Inst.; a daughter
'Rah for Garfield.

Bled.
On Monday afternoon. In this cifv.

Daisy, youngest daughter of and Mrs.
Isaac McCJung, aged three months, of
cholera Infinitum. .

panted,

JOHN BRIGGS
THIS OPPORTUNITT TO INFORM

TAKES and the public generally, that
la now settled. In his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stand next door to P. C. Harper X Co ,
where can fco fod as groa aseoiunmil and

-- .l--
Oj'

Stoves and Eangos
41 can be found In any one house this side of
Portland, and al as

LOW PUICE.
-- ALSO-

Catiron, Brass & Enameled

KETTLES,
in (irvttt variety. Also,

Xin,
Sheet Iroiu

alvunized Iron,
and

CopperwHrc,
'.Iwnvs on baud, and tuaU: to order, AT LIV--

Call on 3211X23.- -
All.any.OctolierM. 18T.V5V8

First street, 3 doors west or Kerry,
Al.H4.XV. OUF.WOS.

jSOLACHSP. & GETS, Trap's.
AVISO purchased the City Market. I willH keen constantly on handallkimlsol i

.ii,...nIiiMiiiilwaliiiiiie'l in the mari.fi.
I will strive at all times to meet the wi-ii- ei

all who mav favor me with their p:Urmne.
Tlui nnlilic Wliui',lv lit 111 Vile I to til I 1U

Shop when In want "of meat. fcif
sailt price iwid for lilU IC. r.iv :5

New 4joU ! Sew Oe.ruriure I

MILLINERY A?iDDRESSMAXlHG.

MRS. O. L. PARKS.
PCECHA-iE- THK MILLINKKY

HAVING v owned by M rs. ;. P. 1;hvi and
naving jau added there.o a new Invoice ot m.c

Choice Hilliaary, Trlraniias,
Bonnets. nat. ... tnUes pleasure tn inviting
tneladiesof Albany and vicinity tn mil '

Inspect for themselves. All soo Is wnl Ix: sola
at wires that defy eomne'' Ion. ,

Ilavinir secured the services of a flrst oass

Dressmaker I
I am prenared to cut. fit. and tnnke rtresrs In
any style deired, at short notice and la a satis-
factory manner.

Olo?hln: for children astMieml'v
Srfire on nor;h ld of First. east of Ellsworth

tro.1. Vo are invited tocnll.
PARKS.

7. 137?- -

CITY SOBS.
Comer Z1r3t aai Ells-wsrtl- i sts.,

ALBASY, OREOOSJ.

H. SAL.TMARSII,
Hill ll jnin charge of the

City Drug Store,
bavins puraliased the entire Interest of C Vl

h. successor to A. & Co., and is
now receiving a

Splendid ITow Stools,
which, added t the former, ren lers it very
aontplete In aU the different deiisirtiiiesi..

Feeling assured that all can be sailed in both

eordUtlly Invites his old friends and eusto'ii-r- s

to give him a caJL

rssscmrTiciTS,
Will recl--- e itumnrllafe and carefnl attention

all hars, y il-S- -

tB8- J- Pure Wines and Liquors for medlcir.H
punx - n. SALTSAES1I.

Oct. te, lO
'

'MARBLE AX I) STOXE"". WORKS.

P. "WOOD & CO.,
Kanafocturers of

MONUMENTS!
Head Stones,

Tablets,
Jffantles,

Cemetery
- - Curbing,

At Jiltrr.U
& "

393 fsz Giidou FoirAias,
and all kinds of work ti.pe in S one.

' Awretotir itinr'jle t'iroet from flip Quar
ries, and have It seluiel wult ci-.- t as--
an customers the

Its E::t HatsrialsMIarat Prices.

Orders from any rwrt of tlie -- '.a'ts promptlytt"i.te4 to.
f " Ail worc wmintC'l as rirescnlC'l.
1 .ishoi, hm.I '.VorWsr.n co-nr- l and

KusarorUi streets, Albany, Oni'Oii..,.., WOOD 4c CO.
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